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C. J/foWNSEND i white star line
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO 

Most Important

THE YUKON MUTUALJT OSGOODE HALL.prclally 111 Parkdalo. The practice was to 
count upon having the uae of a city roller, 
and since all could nof have It at once, to 
skimp work. The gravel was being rolled 
only once, whereas It should be. according 
to specifications, rolled after the deposit 
of every layer.

Aid. Preston notified the committee that 
certain residents were prepared to carry 
the case to the highest court before paying 
for work that was not up to specifications.

Aid. Woods wanted to know what the 
inspectors were drawing their money for, it 
it was not to see that contractors worked 
up to specifications.

Chairman Saunders explained that It was 
the inspector’s duty to feport any miscon
struction of works. ‘ , ...

The.Engineer will be communicated with 
by the chairman to ascertain 11 the coni-

aint is well-grpunded, and, If so, who
to blame.

On motion of Ahl. Crone the Engineer 
will also report to the next meeting the 
number of streets where macadam paving 
is being laid, together with the cost of each. 
A similar report Is also required in refer
ence to cedar block paving.

Civic «ravel flli.
The report of the Engineer against ^pur

chasing civic gravel pits was referred back. 
The proposed reconstruction of Dowllng- 
avenue sewer was laid over until next 
year, at Aid. Gowanlovk’s suggestion.

A sub committee, composed of Aldermen 
Lamb, Russell and Preston, will consult 
with a sub-corn m it tec to be appointed from 
the Eire and Light Commute In reference 
to the Engineer's suggestion to require the 
Electric Light Company and the <J. V. U. 
Telegraph Company to replace the wooden 
poles they intfnd taking down by iron ones, 
or by underground wires.

The rccommenuittion for a 6-foot, brick 
walk on Welleslvy-cresceu t was referred 
back. So was the recommended 36-foot 
brick pavement on Bathurst-street, south 
of King-street.

DWOOD FRESH FROn THE GARDENS Mining and Exploring Company 
of Toronto, Limited.

Capital Authorized S30,WO.00,
4000 Shares of #5.00 each.
No Shares issued at a discount.
No Promoters* Shares.
Only 1600 Shares for sale.
Only 55000 Shares Issued.

The company has made a contract with a 
party of explorers to proceed to the Yukon 
district as early as possible next spring. 
The company agrees to pay ^ f^penscs 
of the party to the extent of $1000 per 
man, and the explorers agree to divide all 
the gold they may take and all claims they 
may dl«cover equally with the company af
ter paying oil exepnses.

You can stay at home and share In the 
Yukou millions'. , , „ ^ # ^

Send for prospectus and latest map or toe 
Yukon district. „ , ,

The Yukon Mutual Mining and Exploring 
Companv of Toionto, Limited, Room 11, 
Quebec ‘Bank Chambers, 2 Torontu-street, 
Toronto.

To-day** List,
Single Judge at 11 n.m.: Canaran v. Can- 

avail, re solicitor, County of York v. Rolls, 
Williams v. Coles, llrlggs v. Ross, Hard
man v. White, Cojquhoun v Murray, Benm 
v I,pi-, Lewis v. Kvans, Taylor v. Shaw, 
re Solicitor (2 cases). Smith v. Walton, 
< anadn Perm. L, & 8. Co. v. Tradcnj 
Hank Mills v. tiould, Macdonell v. Bell, 
Kennedy v. Beal, Hamilton v. Casey.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.tu.: Turner v. 
Drt-w Graham v. Toronto R. W. Co.. Har- 
dr Lumber Co. v. Pickerel River Imp. Co., 
( onion v. Plggott, McDonald v.Jobn r.aton 
Company. _____________ .

Ot the Finest Tea-Producing Country in tho World.
RoyaJ Mail Steamers, New York to 

Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Majestic, November 24tli, noon, s.s. Adriatic, December 1st, noon.
S.S. Germanie, December 8th, noon.
S S Teutonic. December l.ïth, noon. 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majeatlc and Teutonic. Winter rates are 
now In force. For further Information ap
ply toil Charles A. Pipou, Gen. Agent, for 
Ontario, 8 King-street euat. Toronto.

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
6000 Tons STEAMER GALLIA. OOOOToa.
ucc- VhTall-^ana&a^rocte.

Saloons and state rooms amidships clef- 
trio light, elegant accommodation i«r uu 
cl ii'sses.

Lands passengers and ftelgbt In Liver-
pATRONIZE A CANADIAN ENTERPRISE 

Write for passenger and freight rates to 
S. J. SHARP, 

Western freight and passenger agent, 
Yonge-street, or R. M. Melville, 40 To- 
ronto-street, Barlow Cumberland, »- 
Yonge-street.

SALADAmiiery Best
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
ART SALE
“OUR CANADIAN 

ARTISTS ABROAD.”
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W 
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.

D-O-D-D-S ^Ml?rALBERT h(JCItTIS WILLIAMSON,

PMR: W?(siu"THOMAS) SMITH.riymouth, 
England. -And- c

MR. W. E. ATKINSON, Tavistock, Devon, 
England,
That they arc forwarding to us selections 
from their year’s work (In France, Holland, 
and England!, consisting of genre subjects, 
figure studies, niarmes and landscapes. 
There will be about twenty-flvq (23> pic
tures by each artist, and the work will be 
on view at our Art Rooms, 22 King-street 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY, December 7. 8, and 0. Tne 
entire collection to be sold THURSDAY. 
DECEMBER 0. at 2.30 p.m.. A number of 
the paintings have already arrived, and we 
can assure art collectors throughout Can
ada that the pictures are well worthy or 
their attention, ns many of them possess 
remarkable artistic merit, and show wna: 
our best Canadian artists can do wnen 
painting under favorable conditions.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO,.
Auctioneers.

Dec. 0.

In Sealed Lead Packets. Thereby retaining 
Fragrance and Aroma.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

its
the peculiarities of 

this word.
e\

STANDARD STOCKS.\ SEEM TO BE IA HORRY. No Name on Earth So 
Famous—No Name Mpre 
Widely Imitated.

Evening Star, Monte Cristo, Saw 
Bill, Tin Horn, Poorman, Jumbo, 
Iron Mask.

west, TUESDAY, ana

European and Foreign
lien on lelte Fieu, Si Board of Control Deals With

the Tenders
Write ns for Qu.talloni.

STEAMSHIP TICKETSSo name on earth, perhaps, is so well 
known, more peculiarly constructed or 
— _ widelv imitated than the word 

I)OL)D. It possesses a peculiarity that 
makes it stand out prominently and 
fastens it in the mcipor.v. It contains 
four letters, but ouly two letters of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that the 
first kidney1 remedy ever patented or sold 
in pill form was named JjODU'S. Their 
discovery startled the medical profession 
the World over, and revolutionized the 
treatment of kidney diseases.

No imitator has ever succeeded 
strutting a name possessing the peculiar
ity of DODI), though they nearly all 
adopt names as similar as possible in 
sound and construction to this. Their 
foolishness prevents them realizing that 
attempts to imitate increase the famé of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Why is the name “Dodd s Kidney 
Pills"' imitated? As well ask why are 
diamonds and gold imitated. _ Because 
diamonds are the most precious 
gold the most precious metal.
Kidney Pills are fini ta ted because they 
are the most valuable medicine the 
world has ever known.

No medicine was ever named kidney 
pills till vears of medical research gave 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to the world. No 
medicine ever cured Bright s disease 
except Dodd’s Kidney Pills. No other 
medicine has cured as many da ses of 
Rheumatism. Diabetes, Heart Disease, 
Lumbago. Dropsy, Female Weakness, 
and other kidney diseases as Dodds 
Kidnev Pills have. It is universally 
known that they have never failed to 
cure these diseases, hence they are so 
widely and shamefully imitated.

ERS CS,,.. EMM m was E. L. SAWYER & CO., R. M. MELVILLE,more
42 Khng Street West, Toronto.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.MINING STOCKSMARKET

RATES.
FOR ELECTRICAL ENERGY 0.16234 Canada’s . . 

Winter Resort
Return passages, $50. Hotels, Princess 

Hamilton. Boarding bouses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from New York Dee. 2, 18, 21), 
Jan. 8, ID, 29 by Quebec SS. Uo.’s steamer 
Trinidad. , ’

Sea voyages, three and four weeks to the 
WBaT INDIES, at low rates. All Islands 
visited. Bertha reserved on npplleatlon.
240 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Offtce-72 Yonge St. j 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

BERMUDA -Paine’s Celery Compound 
Makes a New Man of 

Mr. H, W. Crysler.

Befese U Pay. WM. DICKSON GO.THEA BIG DIVIDEND PAVER.
ELKTON

Suits have been entered against the fol
lowing companies at the Instance of the 
Bank of Toronto, in connection with the 
defunct firm of John Eaton Co.

Caledonian Insurance Co.................... $2000
London Assurance Co.'......................    8000
London Mntmil Fire Insurance Co. 3000
Alliance Assurance CO..;;.............  t*K*)

2500 
rom

and
OFFICES And Recommend That They be Re

ceived Up to Dec. 9.
in con- CATALOGUE SALE OF

of Cripple Creek, Col., pays two cents per 
month dividend and sometimes three, and 
has over $269,000 in tho treasury. Write 
for price.

DEER PARK Is again working and 
lug to the front us one of Itossland’s best 
mines. Buy now.

SAW BILL, 100 shares.
PHAMMOXD RE EE, 500. write for price. 

Wanted—Saw Bill, Hammond Reef. . 
Kindlv send lowest price.

1 BAYNE COULTHARD.
Room 75, Freehold Loan Bonding.

Toronto.

ng Street East. 
Yonge Street. 
Yonge Street. 
Wellesley Street, 

ner Spadina Ave. 
Allege Street.

DOCKS :
It of Church Street.

OIL PAINTINGSFew men in Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., 
tire better known than Mr. H. W. Oys
ter the old and successful merchant.

Some time ago this popular business j Aid. Lae»» Wished «0 Bays’ Advertising, 
man suffered agonies from rheumatism, | 
and was so reduced in health that his : 
jile was in great peril. After skilled 
medical advice failed to cure, when 
patent medicines and celebrated mineral 
springs could not restore lost health and
vigor, it was then that J*®™*’* It was plainly evident at the special
power* over dtoase and weakness. ! of ot held

Mr. Crysler. a curvd and new man, 1 yveterduy morning to revise and adopt the
j Engineer's specifications for tenders for 

“About four years since I had a the supply of electric energy, that the 
severe attack of hi grippe. followed b> aqueduct scheme was' the only one whose
rhfUp^i,e?the n^mltn-m^.which was deemed worthy of con-

helped me at the time, hut did not eli-, sWeratiou. Any new conditions which were 
mii,ate the disease. Becoming gradually added, therefore, were Introduced to hold 
worse. I finally became discount get! and | down the company represented by IS. A. 
began using ‘proprietary* medicines with- Macdonald, who, of course, was on band, 
out any benefit. Then I went tx> Clif
ton Springs, took tre^iiont and fe t obtaining a couple of additional

confined to bed for a time. 1 then went Council has been called to ratify the de- 
to Preston Springs and really improved, vision of the Board.
but after returning home I got worse. j„ *,>|tv 0f the vigorous opposition of Aid.

•• I was then induced to try Paine s I.uinb, Dee. V was fixed as tne last day 
Celery Compound, anil have gained ill upon which the scaled tenders would b.- 
health and strength iro to the present received by the Mayor. Aid. Lamb ob- Lri.lL I now walk from mv House Juried to rushing the tiling through without 
writing. 1 now ^ wulh froni JJJJ’ first considering the Bilge power suppy at
to the store, a distance of « 0U >rt t xcrooto s doors, Niagara Falla. He ieit is- 
of a mile, daily, and to ulmrrti spun- *ured that this great natural torue could 
da vs. Paine’s Celery Compound lois l*. used to geneiate power for Toronto, 
doiie all this for me. My friends arc since he knew of places In tile Western 
surprised and- astonished to see me able states where power was transmitted loo 
to attend to business again. Believing m''™- . .. . ... •
that it is ray duty to let other sulterere JM. LeeUe “dGniham^Oh. no. Airly
know of tho great bonefit I h«i.o re- Continuing, Aid. Lamb suggested that 
reived froth PauM* 8 Celery Opmpound, 1 gome electrical expert euould hrvt be cou- 
cbcerfull sond this letter.** suited as to whether it was possible to get

power to Torouto >iagarn. He would
suggetst Edison, the greatest, electrician on 
the rave of the glob**. Tf it cou.il be doue 
the eiry could own u private plant. The 
Board should not commit itself.

The Mayor: Oh. we’re not committing 
curevive* We’re not bound to accept any 
tender.

Aid. Lamb moved that tenders be adver
tis'd for within 6tLclays.

Aid. Leslie: Oh 
Aid. Graham:

Allianoo Assurance Oo........................
These policies are due, and the 

punies, in accordance with their previouay 
expressed determination, refused to pay.

....AND....com-

Water Color DrawingsWrite for■el the Other Members .r the Beard 
H eated the Teadere la BefaTe the Vete 
Wee Taken on a Maaltlail Plant la

Bn tne • Enbimvn-aia.
J. A. Fmncls, gcnernl drygoods, Essex, 

lias assigned to Mr. C. F. Lobb of this 
etty At "a meeting of the creditors they 
cxnrt'Hscl their wllllngnew toacceptOOc <m 
the dollar secured, but the otter has not 
been forthcoming.

1). M. Smith, grocer. Beaverton, Is try
ing to effect a compromise.

G. W. H. McKenzie, general storekeeper. 
Little I’ascaiiedla, Qne., Is offering 3oc on 
the dollar. The statement shows assets ot 
$1721. «1th liabilities of $804». leaving a 
Uefielt of $0618. The chief creditor» arc 
Toronto firms.

The work of Wna. A. Young and hit son. Theo. 
E. Yonng of Berlin. We are favored with in- 
s tructions to eelt at our rooms,

and
Christmas in England^gems.

Uodds *73 KING-STREET EAST,Janwsry - 6e»eral €lij Mali News.
X Beaver SS. Lino, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia,

Anchor SS. Line for Glasgow. 8S. An- 
Choria, Nov. 27; SS. Furness.a, Dee. 14.

Wilson & Furaess-Leyland Line, for Lon
don direct. SS. Alexandra, Nov. 27. 

Lowest rates ^ 8̂^k&'-*Hr,fcVr^.agh
Custom Hous<* Brokers, 

60% Yonge-street, Toronto, Agen-ts.

On Tuesday, NoYemter 23, at 3 p.m.240Tel. 640.

GOLD MINING STOCKS. A collection bv abow artists. Catalogue on ap. 
plication. Terms Gash.writes as follows:YARDS: ... Me 

.... Call 
... 10c

BT. 1’AIiL, 2500 .............
B.& Q.. 5000 pooled 

White Bear. 4800
Mascot, 1500 ......................
Northern Belle, 1233 ..
Iron Olt, 1000 .............
Vletory-Trl iirujih,. 1U.000
Homes take, 500 ...............
Mayflower, 500 .............
silver Beil. 3300 .".........
Van Anda. 500 .............
Hllverille,
Dr-cr 1’ark, 1000 .........

It. DIXON, 309 Carlton-strcet

WM. DICKSON, Aucttoneer.m
and 741 Queen Street 

est.
hurst and Dupont Sts. 
pnto Junction.

U2c

Suckling & Go.106•clan
20c

TICKETS TO EUROPEcallLaelgerf» *eee»d Trial.
Chicago, Nov. 22.—The second trial 

of the alleged wife murderer Luetgert 
was to have begun to-day before Judge 
Horton, hut at the request of the de
fence the ease went over until to-mor
row. Luetgert's attorney announced 
that he would ask for a change of venue 
from Judge Horton.

me
. IOC - VIA -04c

We are Instructed by J. I*. LANGLEY, 
Assignee, to sell In detail, at our ware- 
rooms, v

Beaver Line direct to Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool, 
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow, 
Anchor Line direct to Glasgow, 
Wllsou-Furncss-Leylaud Line direct to 

London.
Direct steamer» to Gibraltar, Naples and 

Genoa, and to all southern points In tho 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

S. J. SHARP.
65 Yonge-street.

Aid. Lamb protested persistently and sue-

. 15c
1100

AL GO.11™ TO-DAY, TUESDAY,
Empire

Jewel Range

commencing at 10 o'clock, the Merchant 
Tailoring Stock ofMINING STOCKS,

HOBBERLIN & CO.,Deer Park (500 shares), re-organized and 
working—good buy.

Hammond Reef 1500 shares), good buy. 
Saw Bill (125 shares), good buy.
Write for prices.
Hammond Reef, Foley and Saw Bill want

ed—send lowest quotations.
J. Bayne Coulthard,

Room 70 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto. 
Telephone 040.

A - relier Maegrd.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 22.—I’assen- 

the steamer Mascotte, which af
in Tampa yesterday afternoon, re

port that Angel Paz, who betrayed tien- 
vrai Castillo to the Spaniards for $5000, 

captured by the insurgents on his 
to Cionfueeos, court-iliartialled on

193 Yonge Street, Toronto,
amounting to about $1200. Tweeds, Wor
steds. Suitings. Overcoatings, Pressing 
Sowing Machines, Tables, Desks, Poles, 
Gasallere, Mirror. Signs.lay gers on 

rived and

TAKE THE
Dominion S. S. Linewas 

way
a drum-head aud hanged. Suckling&Oo.240

ing in your winter's supply 
oal. It's equally important 
nd your orders to the right 

you want satisfaction, of 
5C, and the best way to make 1 

of getting it is to order 
us. Call or Phone any of 

offices and obtain our special

Cinada"» Favorite Line

2000 SharestcHnm Uenp.nM.
Successful anniversary services were held 

in the Methodist Church. Walkorton, last 
Sunday. An offering of over $300 was 
given toward the reduction of church debt. 
The pastor prea-ebed at both services.

FOR EUROPE.Wc have received Instructions fromof Canadian Gold Fields 
Syndicate at 15c per share for
8ilt\

Trr JOEL HALLWORTH, Jr.,Tbf Baby llarnril to IN-sth.
Myrtle Brennan, the year-old childe of 

John Brennan, who Is employed at D. <*on- 
boy’s <ÿrriage fitting* factory. King-street 
west, and liven jit 5 Mattniaa-plac.e, w:u$ 
burut'd to death ««1 Saturday. Mrs. Bren
nan went out of the house for a few mo
ments. leaving her 3-ycar old son. Teddlc, 
and little Myrtle alone. She told the boy 
to remain seated until she returned, but 
he disobeyed, a ad his moilier had liamiy 
left the house before he had pnx-ured a 
bit of stick, which he lit. at the stove, and 
then set fire to some curtains. Hi* little 
Ptster toddled to the burning ma», anc 
her clothe** caught fire, 
rolling around the floor In dreadful agony 
ahen Archie Sneddon, a young brother or 
Mrs. Rreftutn's, came into the house, mo 
railed for help, and Mr*. Brennan, sr.. wno 
Hves next door, came in and exilugu ehetl 
the flame* but the poor baby was burned 
from the waist to the neck, and only lived 
1 few hour*. The funeral took place } vj- 
terday.

Steamer. 'a“ From Portland.
VANCOUVER . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., ” 
LABRADOR ... .Saturday, 2J5th Dec., 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday, 5tb Jnn. 
St’OTSMAN, .Wednesday, 10th Jan.
A. F, WEBSTER, Toronto.

D. TORRANCE & CO
Montreal.

ASSIGNEE.
to aell by auction, at our Vnrcrooms, 61 
Wellington-street west, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 1st,

at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

J. A D. MACINTYRE, Brokersfttrathroy OKI Bey.’ Bxearelsn.
Arrangements have been made to have 

special press reporters at the .‘'Old Roys 
banquet, which the town of Strathroy is 
putting up. The excursion train leaves 
Union Station at 2 p.m., Wednesday. Tick
ets ($2.25) will be on sale at the station 
both Wednesday and Thursday. W. A. 
Maclarcu is secretary, 243 Yonge-street.

St. Thomas.

MINING SHARES
246l, no; two weeks.

No* that's tôo short.
Aid. Ijflinb: It lo^ks a* thougn you only 

wanted to give one company a chance. 
Is It fair?

IS.

FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
MATCH

Red Eagle, IOOO ......
Scramble, preferred 
Bondholder, IOOO....
Deer Park, IOOO ....

WITH STEEL OVEN 
ALL IN ONE PIECE- 

Every stove warranted a perfect bak
er and < conomical in fuel.

Large ash part—capacious oven—and 
all the latest improvements.

We inviie comparison. Agents for

2244, 2349. 1310, 
4248, 5541.PHONES] A. E. HAM & CO.,Strelbrsy Man Killed IB Michigan.

Durand, Mich., Nov. 22.-Frank T. Wat
kins of Strathroy, Out- was rut! over by 
a Cincinnati. Saginaw &- Mackinaw aw Itch 
engine here Saturday flight, and Instantly 
kilted. His body was frightfully mangled. 
Watkins was in the stencil business and 
left Lansing Friday night.

Fee the Benefit of the Elector*.
CHATHAM

— Consisting of —
Dress Good*, Silks and Linings .. $9,569 

Goods, Hosiery. Gloves.... 4,483 
. 1.477

The Mayor: Ye*, it is fuir. The < lectors 
art- going to vote on u civic plant au<l they 
want to know what other oners might be 
had, so that they can vote intelligently.

Aid. Lamb again arose and protested 
that they should not allow themselves tx> be 
run by one particular man. It would take 
an expenditure of over $1,000,000 to carry 
out the sptelflcatlmis, and it was absurd 
to allow tenderers only two weeks lu which ! 
to make offers.

Aid. Leslie was certain that any Niagara 
Falls company could tell lu five minutes 
at what price they could afford to generate 
power for Torouto. So could Aid. Hal- 
lam's company or the Toronto Electric 
Light Company. The getting of teuders 

education the people 
to what electric power

The child was R. H. TEMPLE,
S vok Exchange. 
iJ Melinda StreetCOAL CO. Member Torontoi

Tel. (33.
Fancy
Gents' Funikhlnge ........., ORES ASSAYED

WOOD Staples ............................................
Curtain», Carpets, Mantles ., 
Crockery and Silverware ... 
Fixtures, Furniture, etc. ....

Tire Grant Laboratory
8M Lombard St., Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes. 246

.. 1,977Canadian Boy Bnrgler*.
Detroit, Nov. 22.—On condition that they 

Canada, Walter Morse and Roy Superior Furnaces.

JOHN MILNE & CO.,
284 Yonge-St., opp. Shuter.

290
ed, can be had only from
COB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Rhone 132.
or. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

fc 190. Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

(123return to ...Kannder*. alleged boy burglars, were 
leased on their personal recognizance by 
Judge Chapin this morning.

MONTREALFnnerftl ef Mr*. Caw/lirn
The funeral of the Iat4 Mrs. Cawthrs- 

Murruy took plate from the residence oi 
her nephew. Hon. William Mulovk, .>18 Jar- 
vis-street. to St. James' Cemetery, yester- 
Uav afternoon. Although it was announc
ed’ as private, !r was largely attended by 

of Toronto's most prominent citizens, 
ninong whom were Major Cosby. Rev. Dr. 
Readding, Sir Frank Smith, Mr. George 
Boultbee. I*resi<lent Loudon. William Lan 
port. John Laid law', (apt. J. Murray, Mr. 
Thomas. Dr. Barrtek aud many others. Rev. 
Septimus Jones of the Church of the Re
deemer conducted a short service at the 
house and at the cemetery, Mrs. Cawthra- 
Murrav's surviving relatives archer neph
ews: Hon. William Mulovk. James Crowth- 
er. W. C. Crowther. and her nieces, Mrs. 
liyerson un«l Mrs. William Mulovk.

-Merrav.
$23.280 85

This Is undoubtedly the beat stock that 
has been in the market for years. It is ex
ceedingly well assorted abd especially aa- 
apted for the present season.

Terms :
at time of sale, balance at two. four and 
six months, satisfactorily secured, and bear
ing Interest at the rate of 7 per cent per 
annum.

Stock and inventoriée may be Inspected 
on the premises at Chatham and invento
ries at the office of the assignee, Gray 
Building, 24 Welllngton-street west. Toron-

Thanksgiving Day, Nov, 
25, 1897.

Toronto to Montreal 
and Return, $8.

Going November 24th—A. M. 
Trains November 25th — Re
turning November 27th.

Toronto Office.: I King SJ. West, 
corner
North and South 
Queen Street East.

Winchester .........................................Make offer
Hammond Reef, 500 ..................................  20%e
Tin Horn. 100, 200 and 500........................Call
H. C. Gold Fields. 5000................. Make offer

8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

Wheat at Per, William
Winnipeg. Nov. 22—The receipts of wheat 

at Fort William last week were 864.47S 
bushels, with shipments of 908.824. leav
ing In store 1,381.615 bushels. From Indi
cations. the Interior elevators will be well 
emptied before the end of the month.

was the greatest 
eouxl have us 
should eost.

Aid. Lamb thought 
more than two weeks for some companies 
to raise the $30,000 deposit.

Aid. Les.le: What about Hallumf
Aid. Lamb: Aid. Ha liant Is not ready. 

Neither is the Niagara Falls Company.
It was finally decided, ou motion of Aid. 

Leslie, to fix the date limit at Dee. 9.
Aid. Lamb a one voted nay. K. A. Mac

donald here tried to get the Mayors at- 
tention, but was told to wait -until he was

wa8 jio provision made to guarantee any 
amouut of work being done from time to 
time The specifications should be amend
ed to provide that within one year after 

of the contract so much work 
the deposit should be

246

One-quarter cash, 10 per cent.it would require TENDERS.

Happy Ideas.
4'etton Markets,

New York. Nov. 22—Cotton, futures clos
ed quiet; sales 90.600 bales. January, 5.71; 
February, 5.80; March, 5.80; April. 5.85; 
May, 5.90: June, 5.95: July. 5.09: August, 
6 03: September. 6.04; October, 0.00; No
vember, 5.65; December. 5.65.____________

Can you entertain any other 
when listening to the mellow 
trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom "permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this 

• country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tarns' Seed.
NOTICE
e pOnti. Mil MIMIH.1,—BIRD BRBAD. >M. ; FIBl-J 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. 10r. With COTTARS SEED you 
get tilts 25c. werth tor 10c. Three times the rslue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAXS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—pest free 25e-

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1898.

al and Wood Yonge Street. Union Station, 
parkdale andThe undersigned will receive tenders for 

supplies up to noon on MONDAY, NOV. 29, 
1897 for the supply of butchers’ meat, but
ter, dairy and creamery, giving price of 
each, flour, oatmeal, potatoes, cordwood, 
etc., for the following institutions durlug 
the year 1898. viz.: , ,

At the Asylum for the Insane In Toronto, 
London. Kingston. Hamilton. Mlmlco, 
Krockville and Orillia; the Central Prison 
and Mercer Reformatory, Toronto; the Re
formatory for Boys, Feuetangulsbene; the 
Institutions for the Deaf aud Dumb, Belle
ville, and the Blind at Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties will Ire required 
for the due fulfilment of each contract.

Spécifications and forms of teuder can 
only be had by making application to the 
bursars of the respective institutions.

N B —Tenders are not required for the 
supply of meat to the Asylums In Toronto. 
Loudon, Kingston. Hamilton and Mlmlco, 
nor to the Central Prison and Mercer Re
formatory, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
^Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the department will
n0(8tgn«f>ldRf0Chrlstle. T. F. Chamberlain. 
TnmeH Noxon, Inspectera of Prisons and 
Public Charities. Parliament Buildings, lo- 
ronto, Xov. 15, 18U7V

26to.
TUeosoplil'Is Want to Save DurreMl.

San Francisco. Nov. 22.—The Theoso- 
plusts of San Francisco are taking :i 
very active interest in the fate of Mur
derer Durrant. It is :i «tenet of their 
faith that capital punishment is wrong, 
and they are setting up a petition pray
ing Governor Budd to stay the execu
tion and to commute his sentence to 
life imprisonment. The petition was 
prepared by Dr. Jerome Anderson. Pre
sident of the San Francisco ,l%heosophi- 
cal Society, and it has already received 
r large number of signatures.

PRICES.

:ove, Had to Stop and Rest Because 
of Heart Trouble.

DIVIDENDS.
At -------THE------signing

sltould be done, or 
forfeited.

After n
decided to require that the ............
derer should spend at least $1V0,UUU during 
the first year on work of construction and 
that they should be able to satisfy the Lu- 
trlneer at the end of two years that th«_ 
cunmany were In a position to driver at 
leîisf ü'MTO horse-power continuously each
h<Ald “Lnib/Tha the clause involving the 
$30,000 deposit came Up, objected to P‘‘^ 
si,nil' security but It was decided to de
mand only that the detmslt should cimrist
Of cash or souiv other security &atlsfaotor> 
to the Treasurer.

A proposition to 
tenders was defeated v/
th,|’he specifications as amended had gone 
through, and Mr. Macdonald cailed It un
fair because he had not been heard, lue 
Mayor replied that the specifications 
being preiwired to suit themselves. But 
when the uqueductor obtained a nearing he 
succeeded in having his own little altera
tions adopted all the same. He i ef used 
In the first place to have his company at 
the vnd of two years left at the capricious

it, the

ThanksgivingDOMINION BANKLowest
Prices.

g . I.OXDON, n» 
ufaetured under

COTTA M * CO.number of suggestions^it was
Mrs. Eliza Cook, 109 Palmerston Ave., 

Toronto, says : “ Seven years ago I had 
the grip, followed by inflammation of the 
lungs. I have been afflicted ever since 
with heart trouble. To walk anyway

CAPITAL $1,500,000
$1,500,000

ate,
Reserve Fund 
Bills of Exchange on United States 

and Europe Bought and Sold,
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up.
Main office, corner King aud Yonge- 

streets.
Branch Offices—Queen and Ksther-streets. 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun- 
das, Queen and Sherbourne, and Spadina 
and College.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH.
President. 

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

Day November 
26 th

a,

— RETURN TICKETS AT —
MBIT 
CLASS

Will be Issued between all stations In Can
ada; betwen all stations In Canada and De. 
troll and Fort Huron, Mich.; from all Sta
tions In Canada to Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Good iroing Nov. 24 and 25, 
Returning Nov. 29th. 1897.

Full Information op application to agents. 
TORONTO OFFICES—1 King-street west, 

corner of Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
and South Vnrkdale. and Queen-street east.

Branch Office: 4C9 Queen St. W

FARESINGLEfMEN MADE OVER S)03.
ÿ Anv man suffering from the effects <£ 
5 of follies and excesses restored to per-tit 
«0 feet health, manhood and vigor. Night <5 
ÿ losses, drains and emissions cease at)£ 
«0 once. The Errors of Youth, Premature £ 
ÿ Decline, Lost Manhood aud all Dis-£ 
ÿ eases and Weaknesses of Man. from [5 
5 whatever cause, permanently and pri-JS 
$ vately cured. le
ft) bMALL, \v mae Parts Enlarged and 
•) Developed

Prenrhers* Meeting*.
1 At the Presbyterian ministers’ meeting 

yesterday morning the opening of the Pa
vilion on the Sunday following the recent 
Chrysanthemum Show was vigorously con
demned.

The Methodist ministers at their meet
ing appointed a committee to confer with 
k< veml members of the Methodist Social 
Union, to consider a scheme for the con
solidation of the City Methodist Churoli 
debts.

The Baptist ministers received Rev. J. It. 
Wamlrker into mombership. It was do- 
cidtNl to invite Rev. Dr. Wharton of Balti
more to conduct evangelistic services eorly 
next year in the city. Rev. Mr. Miff read 
a paijver on "The Supremacy of the Spirit
ual Life.”

, Drink the Best advert toe for alternate 
Aid. La mo and

S SCOTCH 26

We have just 
What you are 
Looking for

..FREE..ANNOT BE HAD i ® Onr regular $3 package Parts Vital* 
® Sparks, a full mouth's treatment, 100Si 
® doses, sent free for a few days only. X 
® Mailed closely sealed. Cut this out. It « 
® oflly appears once. Write now, to-day, X 
® THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO., $ 
® 19 Pemberton-sq.,Boeton, Maas., U.S.A. X 
x no C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud if)

PLUMBERS’
SUPPLIES.HARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL !

morey of the Engineer. . ..
-We’ve hud enough of satisfying iutli- 

viduals. We've been trying to do that for 
the last four and a half years, and it isn t 

i satisfactory,” he said, lie was willing to 
let the Council be arbitrary and satisfy
^Someone suggested that perhaps Niagara 
Palls or other tendeivrs, if successful, 
might not object to the Engineer's arbitra
tion, 'but it was soon evident that the 
nqueductora were the only tenderers un
der consideration.

-You needn’t worry about the Niagara 
Falls Company.” said the Mayor. "They 
could not afford to supply power to Bui- 
falo. SO I’m pretty certain they could not 
do it for Toronto.”

It was finally decided to constitute the 
Chief Engineer <>f the Dominion (govern
ment a court of apical in case the Kn- 

Mcrrbr.nill*** for *»le. clnccr’a decision did not satisfy both pat-
The following stocks arc to be disposed of ties to theI'.v a net Ion: .1. R. Javnew A Co., general suggestion, elaurew «ere added proM ling

store. Alvinstoi..... the 24th; A. K. Ham that ''avh,hZ.,1î^n^£2 utIHxIng and whe
Co.. Chatham, on Dre. 1: c. it. Shaw w ; of power the.x proposed utilizing, and an

\ 1 then they would get it. 88 x\nll as to name 
" | the pensonnel of the company, if not in- 

j eori)orated.

Furnaces, Soldering Irons; 
Pipe Cutters. Pipe Tongs, 
Stocks and Dies,
Vises, etc- ______

Trade kale. To-day.
Ill addition to the goods already Adver

tised bv Stickling Jt Co. for to-day's sale, 
Mr. .1. I’. Langley, assignee, 1ms Instructed 
tin in to remove tile stock of Hobberllu & 
Co., inert-banr tailors, of 193 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, to their wareruoms, for Immediate 
Still-. There are fine worsted suit lugs, trou
serings, linings, trimmings, etc., as well us 
sewing and pressing machines, heater, mir
ror, etc. The sais* eomm-enves at 19 and 
will Ik- continued on Wednesday, when the 
Work of Munru & Kilty, New Dundee, dry- 
goods. $10,000, will be sold on bloc at 2 
o’clock.

-ROW-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.iy It from your grocer or hardware

he happens to be such a back 
as not to have it in stock, 'phone u*

fast would make me gasp for breath, and 
many a time I have had to stop on the 
street to rest and regain my breath.

I had bad smothering spells at night, 
and my nerves were much unstrung. 
Anything annoying or worrying me pro
duced extreme weakness, and would pet 
my heart beating so fast that I thought 1 
was dying. Sometimes I would become so 
nervous as to tremble like a leaf.

I began taking Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills early last February, and have 
been getting better evgr since. My nerves 
are much stronger, t can walk without 
difficulty, and the palpitation, fluttering 
of the heart, shortness of breath and 
nervousness trouble me no more.

X gladly recommend these pills as the 
best medicine I know of for heart end 
nerve troubles on account of the great good 
(hey have done in my mm.” 321

num- Something for aExhausting vital drains (tfie effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kiuuey sod 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,

eases ot the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to core you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines lent to any ad- 
dress. Hours-9 a.m. to 9p.ro.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-etreet, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 240

RICE LEWIS & SON114.

XMAS PRESENTAMILTON & CO.,
King and Victoria-strests 

Toronto.

79 andSl George St
Corner

It is a pleasure to show you 
through our store.pronto Electric 

otor Co.
Will Sell Return Tickets forBrown & Sharpe 

Catalogues.............. SINGLED FAREmake the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

N- EIZ -v l v.DR. PHILLIPScan be had from us upon ap
plication. We carry a full line 
of cutters and fine tools made 
by this well-known concern.

S i Good Going November 24 and 25, 
Returning Until November 29, ’97.

Between all Stations In Canada, to and front 
Detroit, Bleb., and to Buffalo, N.Y.. aud 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Late of New York Cl y THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College.

< "o.. (ioderlvh. on tlie 
Marion, Rook lain!, on tho 29th. Treats ell chronic and speoi V 

oiseuses ef uoth sexes; ner 
vous debility, sod all dissaiii 
of tne unnary organs cured oy 

’ & tsar nays. DR. PHILLIP». 
24$ 80 Bay Street, Toronto.

Hoard of WorUs.=
« u , ... 4 . . . ... , *4 tho mooting of tho Board of Works

east, by the Verra, Transfer Co.nuany, "y | ^96

on Bn centre C'hecklnc. AAIKENHEAO HARDWARE COMPANY,ronto Electric Motor Co 
03 to 109 Adelaide SL W., 

Toronto.
6 Adelaide Easts 11 *3Phones 6—101.

23 -stowing your ticket>
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